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It is with great regret to inform you that the Parish 

Councillor Kenneth Wright, aged 95 has sadly passed away 

(deceased) this morning 11th day of April 2020. 

 

I believe that Councillor Wright died a natural death and 

not from the Corona Virus (COVID-19). He was a 

distinguished World War II veteran that served our country 

with honour, pride and utmost integrity. 

 

In his early 40’s he could be seen sharpening up his 

political skills by being involved in debates at speaker’s 

corner. As a Veteran, he was extremely passionate about 

participating in the ‘Ban-the-bomb’ protest march to 

London, hence, he did so on the 15th day of April 1960. 

This helped reconfirm his passion for politics by becoming 

a true statesman as he was elected a Borough Councillor 

for the Farnham ward in the same year. Not many people 

are able to run a marathon at the age of 60, however, he 

was able to do so, this shows his steely determination and 

never give up attitude.  

 

Last year, Councillor Wright became an Independent parish Councillor, thus, being instrumental in 

modernising the council by bringing fresh ideas forward which really resonated with the locals. 

Unfortunately, he will leave behind a hole in our heart and his loved ones, as he has one son, a 

daughter in law, two grand-daughters and five great grandsons.  

 

I together with my fellow Councillors and residents of Wexham Court Parish pay tribute to his family 

for the work that he has done as a Wexham Court Parish Councillor.  Cllr Wright was known for his 

commitment and will be remembered by all Parishioners. 

 

Our thoughts and prayers are with his family and friends. May God give them patience to endure this 

tragic loss of life. 
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